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A Tale is told by every breeze.'

Hot multitudinous are the lessous

tuuclit by the voice of Nature! With

one unircrsal tongue, she wbispi n in our

ears, tales fraught with interest and sweet

instruction. IKr messengers she seuds

abroad, each with its simple story to com-

municate tho message it is Et to bear.

The breezes iu thc-i- r flight waft truths
precious as could fill an angfl's mind.

They bear not truths to us alo 'e ; they tell

fif our behavior in that fair laud which

mortal eve has never viewed. An impress,

as they pass, they strive to Kave on all,

aud from each one, an impress tlry re

ceive, which far away is borne and trea
cured, there to remain until before a con

gregated world it sb all be spread at the
last, the great event for man.

As wild and free they wing their flight

through viewless air, they warble forth in-

structs, notes; Lut few are they who un-

derstand their songs, and fewer yet regard

them. Though upon some waving

bough they reb, and thero pour forth

their sweet Jviliau strains, the heedless

passer-b- y perceives not in those silvery

tones the voice of a and faithful
teacher. And as thuir sofi breath ripples

the waters of the limpid stream, and with

the gentle murmurs of the bounding rill

their voices mingle, tale is told a tale

of truth tale that all should know, that

there is One who with hi finger raarked

the course that rippled stream ahould fow,

and taught that little rill to leap from rock

to rock as merrily down the aaountaiu side

it seeks its brother rills.

Of flowery fields they tell, where they

inhaled the fragrance which they breathe
in rich profusion around ; of shrubs and

plants perfumed by Clod's own hand, and

whose odorous esscuces lie bids tht m cur

and lavish on His ereahire man.

When in their trackless course they
pause to whirl with playful fingers th

maiden's tressy ringlets, and stealing from

her rosy chei k the j arting y rhi.-p- i r

that joys are short-live- d things, and like

themselves soon take their sie ly fiih'.
About the furrowed brow of age, th.

a?rered locks they toss, saying in solemn

tme, the harvest now is ripe; the reaper
iuiikIs in view; Urn granary of the tomb

is i pen to reeeive.

To the weary, honest toiler, they speak

in balny accents of His great goodness,

who sent them for him to fan the ambient
air. At eventide, they pay their friendly

visits to i some useful hsson in the heart
sad ni ajhrill of j y through every

rein. Xot wh.n night's shady curtains
close around do they refuse the wiudow

entrance, to sweeten the slumbers of the

youth, the matron, and the sire, that they

at morning light may rise grateful to God

for t'lviug c a!m repose.
Then learn of every brsczc, regard their

simple tale, and treasure up the sacred

truths they speak. They'll make thee
wise they'll make thee rich ia priceless

gems they'll make thee more like Him
who sends these airy messengers to per-

form their own sjecitic duties, aud in con-

nection to reveal the great supreme Creator.

Original Papers
From the 'Theta Aljiha Society,' tuivenitj at Uwil,urg

By-Gon- e Hoars.
There are periods in the life of every

oae, which, having been passed by, stand
out as landmarks on the shores of time,
to which the eye frequently and instinct-

ively turns. There are scenes which me-

mory recalls with all the freshness of yes-

terday event of by-go- hours graven
deeply on the heart's tablet, never to be

lost until the tablet itself is broken.

There are joys of long ago which the mind

oves to dwell upon, and gorrowa too, to

which distance gives a melancholy plea

sure.
h not learn from communion with the

put, sterling lessons for the future. In
all tht battle of life, in the clamor of con-

tending factions, in the rushing of the im-

patient multitude to eternity; there must

tit, here and there along the way, and

apart from tha strife, some little nook or

pleasant retreat where one may pause and

gaze upon the pictures of the past Im-

ages of by-go- hour are insinuating
themselves before us, anxious as we may

k to forget them. We are made reflec- -
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through this window, wemight see through
all the windings of the path in which we
have been traveling. There are some
who shrink from this view. The scenes
strewed along the way aro appalling.
Guilt and unholy pleasures appear; deeds
of darkest hue stand out in bold relief;
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hushed their is ltft j to ,tie basement, completely rotten, "My lord, doyou court a horrible

to repose. j exposure to the
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? Do not risk your
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without ercise of onone and
with light of the past to guide'
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Benevolence.
consists in the wish or

intention to It is confined to
no station or object ; the benevolent

may be rich cr and benevolence
will be wherever is an oppor-

tunity of good.

'Beuevoleuce, in fullest sense, is
sum of moral excellence, compre-

hends virtue. is a calm
and joyous realm. Hers are the
pastures and still are the

of pleasantness, and the paths of

WCCB bony

they,

nor the power of armies. her
finger points to of the past
and as bubbles the
mighty deep. does stop
here No. she speak
as as a midnight of the noth-

ingness of human ? Listen
again, hear her clarion

proclaiming virtue
! she now present with

the of oae the
history of the the other,

how pitiful is

how senseless the love of self I Jie-thin-

I her descending her
angel piuion of charity," to
gather the human family beneath
her ample

See she comes again in the of a
ministering angel, with smiles of

pity, to the abode of want
the chamber death.
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the bird such
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the way here
said the guide, showing

the they're stupid-
est in thinking 1"

mattered Swindon,
handsome, twenty,

with an our
but be

philosophic indisputable.
say, tapping the

familiarly the shoulder with
ia

that one I"

" wouldn't

of supreme

countenance, aa he surveyed the old
from foot But, tell

me, did you know body upon
ch

Oh,
Oxonian ran from end of

fiu4il wrlth mw ,wn

True," in Bcschamp. I
now, of

! didn't hs brag about
Him !' Lord Swindon, with

toss of hea fellow, milk

Not," continued he, basti'y, that
anything '"

" Not feat !" murmured
; and, with one accord, they stretched

their necks, gazing down the
shuddered they

Well they The beam in
at height of about one feet,

and naught beueath there but
gloomy chasm, only in one or two

places by crumhliug beams, even
one these was by many near it.
" Oh, Swindon, you say so?"

can say and I do," snappishly
replied the fiery youth, his brain heated
with wine ; "and at what that
fellow Mai n has done, can do.
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is a thought there
bottom. is a thought

there never feels. The more

from it, clear fruit-

ful it be. you neglect to think
yourself, people's thoughts'

giving them utterance onlyyou
never know what you capable of. At
first your ideas lumps-ho- mely

and no matter;
and perseverance arrange

polish to think, and
learn to write- - you

think your
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SubtcrHer. Mr. I believe I
taken your paper about mistakes
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lived Agent

know, precious Killenioff
little money have fingered.
However, make me receipt
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Here's fifteen dollars credit
dollar advance. Exit

Editor
from your conscience pocket
Editor proceeds credit,

sings may
song short entrance

German patron.
German tubseribtr. Veil,

heh, much moch

minself, mine chilterns musht
guess musht

him, musht
German subscriber, who something

chuckles gives editor dig

Elitor. 'Squire, only
dollars.

German tuliteribtr. tollars?
behint, bays ahead

makes

German subscriber pulls stock-

ing, down twenty
bright half dollars. Editor's di-

late, becomes exceeding nervous,
shows han-

dle Exit
The sky clouded,

better light stronger. The
horrors winter forgotten,

reigns heart Even
accordeoa which moments

passable music, exuberance
spirits eould shaken hands

with- enemy. heavy

heard1 stairs hat, pot-tib- el

streak good that
must side.

(Door opens. Enter
Millenium hand.
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oeeded collecting accounts,-an-

considerable

thought could better you
account.

Editor, (strongly impressed with
Under such circumstances

language Dummy Allen.
Happy always

again."
deposits table,

entry made, leaves,

Editor reached state
bliss, whistles Dolly Day, With varia- -
t'ons, when sanctum door again cpena.-(Ente-

lean, long, lank, cadaverous
middle-age-

d gentlen drwsseJ
black, white neck-clot- Editor
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lived, Julius
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Regenerating Depurative Resurrection1
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paper'.-
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table, very independent
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your terms half eolomn year
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readers. iis:rastiut, as we nave reason to--

be, of our own opinion, when it cappena
to disngree with the prevalent cocvietions
of ether minds, we have sought for' the
benefits of experience among those who
are praitieally familliar with the subject
We have succeeded nt obtaining from an
esteemed friend, Samuel W. Turner, Esq.,
well known in this community ma ce of
the best ship builders in the country, the
following communication, which wiil be
read with pleasure by those whose miuda
are open to conviction.

Messrs. Editors Much hss been said!

concerning the best seasons for catting
timber, and in complying wi.h your
request, will proceed to give you the
result of my own experience and observ
tion. It has Lota the common opinion fif
many years, that the old of the mc in?

February is the bvJt season. Although I
have often heard this subject diseusstdi by
old and experienced ship baiWfs-- ami'

others, yet do not recolleet ever hating
heard but that one opinion. The anifersal
cry has been, is the bn.

Such was my own early education bu4

experience has served to remnve tbst im-- -

pression. well recollect that soweral"

years ago- received lesson: ch iniy
subject, which led mo to doubt the sage

opinion of our fathers, and inclined sse ttr
investigate the matter. A sdtoc&ttf" Diilt'

uf timber cut in the month of June, affcr
many years of hard service, was opened
out," aud found to be much seuuder ikuir
vessels of half her years built of riaiW
eut in- the winter sessoi. Stilweivnent in- -

estimations have confirmed me in the
mado an execrable noise, now wakiug ' Mi.f tvat i. tu8 bei, season for"
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cutting. .
It is well understood by persons of

common observation, that everything pos-

sessed of either auimal or vegetable life,

contains in itself the seeds of i s own

destruction. Now, why is it that salt
preserves timber? simply because it
destroys or neutralises a property in the

JT. Well, my hearty, I Lave just sue- - itimter that causes decay or decompii- -


